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ONE CENT

LIEUT. OSBORNE Klu „
IN ACTION ON TAN. 24 GENERAL WARREN HAS BEEN 

EORCED TO LEAVE SPION HOP
REPORTS BY GENERALSj

:e of the SOLID SATIS- 
Brushes of this make. ♦

ÏHEM
135 The Mournful News Cabled to His Father, Mr. J. K. 

Osborne, By the War Office Yesterday.
How White Missed By Acknowledging the White Flag 

Displayed By the Boers at Ladysmith.
soodi!KKKKK

This Was General Bailer’s Message to the War Office Which 
Created Consternation in London Yester

day Morning.

10AL A Graduate of the Royal Military College In 1891 —He Was 
With General Lyttleton’s Brigade—His 

Bright Career,
1 Buller Says in Spite of All Warning His Men Blunder Into the 

Middlé of the Enemy—The 
Colenso Affair.

1
3AND 1 London, Jan. 26.—The Gazette to-day 

publishes a number of despatches from Gen. 
Buiier to the War Office, enclosing reports 
from Generals White, Hlldyard, Methuen 
and other generals, regarding the various 
operations, but containing nothing later# 
than the record of occurrences to the 
middla of December.

shot was heard, followed by a deadly fire 
fr>m a near-by kopje. The British momen
tarily fell back, but charged and recaptur
ed the position.”

Gen. Methuen reports similar white flag 
Incidents.

Buller Says They Blundered.
fen. Buller commenting on the action at 

Zoiitpan'H Drift, Dec. lo, .says : T supposa 
the BiHish officers will learn the value o! 
scouthiir In time: but in spite of nil

say. our men seem to blunder into 
middle of the euemy.”

The Disaster at Colenso. 
Describing the battle of Colenso. Gen. 

Bmle-, under date of Dee. 17, says : “When 
I heard of the disaster to Loug‘s artillery, 
Ï believed the six naval gims had shared 
the same fate, and decided Immediately 

it was mipotlslble to force the pass
age w’rhout guus. Long was dangerously 
wounded, and 1 was unable to obtain ex
planations.

*T had personally Instructed him where 
to go into açtlon, and with the naval guns 
pit v, but Long advanced so fast that lie 
left the infantry eçcort and naval brigade 
behind I believe that hut for the fa lime 
of the artillery we Mould, have carried thu 
crossing.”

Victoria Cross Recommended.
General Buller recommended the Vh torla 

yrosK for Captains Congree and ReM. 
Lient. Roberts and Corp. Nurie, all in eon- 
motion with the attempts to save the 
guns. a

f

! j No Further News as to the British Movements in Natal Pèrmitted to Be Given Out— 
British Casualties on Wednesday Totalled 209—Col. Buchanan Riddell of the 
King’s Royal Rifles Killed—White Fighting Again at Ladysmith —Warren’s Guns 
Played Havoc Wltyi the Enemy.OFFICES A despatch from Gen. White, dated Nov.

“I was so greatly Impressed 
with the exposed position of the garrison 
of Glencoe that I determined, October 11, 
to withdraw from there and concentrate all 
the troops at Ladysmith.

ourf Street West;
Hire street, 
lire Street.

■plannde, foot of Weit Market St, 
etkurst Street, aearly opp. Front, 
ape Aveaae. at G.T.B. Croeelae.
LSI Tense Street, at CJP.M.Cræelag|^

2. says : vanThe War Office posted a bulletin at 11 
o'clock yesterday morning from General 
Buller*. dated Spearman's Camp, Thurs
day, Jan. 25, noon, which read: “Gen
eral Warren's garrison, I am sorry to 
say, I find this morning, had, in the 
night, abandoned Splon Kop.” This 
news. It Is reported, created consterna
tion at the War Office, which was 
crowded by anxious people all day. At 
11.30 p.m. the War Office announced 
that there would be no further news 
from the scene of hostilities for the 
night. The only official comment on 
Gen. Boiler's bulletin was that Gen. 
Warren bad found the position too hot 
to hold.

General Bailer reports that the British" 
casualties on Wednesday wére 6 offi
cers and 18 non-commlssloncd officers 
and men killed. 12 officers and-142 non
commissioned officers and men wounded, 
while 31 were missing, making the total 
casualties for, the day 200. The killed 
Include Col. Buchanan Riddell of the 
King’s Rifles, who served In the Niger 
war In 1881. It Is not yet clear whether 
the foregoing casualties Include those 
at Splon Kop, or only those resulting 
from the fighting prior to the engage
ment at that point.

that the French Government la determined 
to preserve neutrality.’'

Cape Times, gives the following 
strength of the Boer forces:

Transvaal—Church members, 40,080: mer
cenary troops, 4000; foreigners naturalized 
between 1807 and 1800, 3000; foreigners 
previously naturalized, 5000.

Free State—Dutch Church, 27,500; others. 
Including qon-Dutch, 2000; Cape 
4500.

Tlie above excludes the artillerists in 
both states.

theas the

SPION KOP ABANDONED. But the Gov-
Gen. Bailer Wires That Warren*.

Garrison Could Not Hold 
the Position.

London, Jan. 28.—(11.10 mm.)—The War 
Office has Just posted tin- following de
spatch from General Buller, dated at Spear
man’s Camp, Thursday, Jan. 25,

•‘Gen. Warren’s garrison, I 
sorry to say. I find this morning 
had In the night abandoned Splon 
Kop.”

eminent represented that this step would 
Involve suen grave political results that 1 
determined to accept the military risk of 
holding Dundee, as the lesser 
evils,"

that
Telephone#, I of fworebels,

GERS IL How Boer» Fooled White.
! Gen. White then proceeds to describe the 
subsequent attack by 4000 Boers, of whom 
al*r ut £>00. were killed or wounded, three of 
ttictr gnus being

f noon :

V BOER LOSSES ON SUNDAY HEAVY.am

left dismounted at 
130 Dead In j Kakina Hill, but be adds there was noWarren.*» Men Found

One Trench—1RO Boers 
Captured.

k
opportunity of bringing them off. He 

• also describes bow the Boers were seen 
London, Jan. 26.—Special despatches from I streaming away In1 bodies of from 50 to 

Durban say the Boer losses on the Upper run. on which the British artillery could 
"gG a <rurlng the flghting Sunday last have inflicted great loss. But the Boers 

Mere very great. They add that Gen. I displayed a white flag and the British re
ar ren s men captured 160 prisoners, and framed from firing, 

that 130 Boers were found dead In one 
trench.

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
|2 CHUR J STREET, TORONTO

I BULLER’S CASUALTIES ON JAN. 24.
> What Methuen Say».

Gen. Methuen, in a despatch dated Dec. 
3. .villi reference to the battle of Moil- 
dor Hiver, confesses that he believed that 
tile force In his front was only fighting a 
rc.lrug action. He had no idea thaï SOW 
H-crs hart been brought from Spytfontcin 
to opimse his advance.

Danger in 2000 Yard..
Commenting upon the difficulty of 

yr-rug ornera, Gen. Methuen says : 
tiuth Is that no one can be on horsetnvk 
w.th ony safety within 2000 yards of the 
enemy and he admits that he, himself 
most of the day was In positions where lie 

,t0 b*, because unless he went 
to the Iront he could not see how the fight 
was progressing.

Col. l-nget’s Bravery.
Gen. Methuen draws special attention la 

^h“ sci vices of Col. l-aget of the BcoH 
Guards lu this action. In lending Ms men m 
the faite of a punishing fire, during which 
rimes'’ wna kl,leu’ *ft” being hit five

Twenty-Four Killed, 154 Wounded 
and 31 Missing—Total Casu

alties 200.
London, Jan. 20.—General BullerM ,*\ reports

thaï the British casualties on Jan. 24 
were ;

After describing the desperate fighting at 
Klsndslsagte culminating lo the bitter pro- 

I trbeted fighting before the capture of the 
j Boers’ final position, the general continues : 

, | “At length the guns reached *us and the
c *ta* Rover Be Allowed efiptuved end of the ridge was gained, from

to Relieve Ladysmith—The 
Beer»* Last Chance.

London, Jan. 27.—The Times

_nv.;<
killed.

WHAT BOER PRISONERS SAY. •Officer» ..................
Non-com missioned officers and 

men ..«

T- $400,000 w* con-
“TheIPr. • 18

which the xyhole of the enemy’s camp full 
of tents and horsemen .was tnlly exposed 
tc* vtow at a fixed range.

m m Total 24
IEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED published

the fallowing despatch from Erere Camp, 
dated Wednesday morning, and evidently 
written before the capture of Splon Kop 
was known. After describing the position I 
Of the Boers actively entrenching and bring- ?ro' "n,! "ome of thc Brltlsh muved ■“ the 
tng fresh guns foj-wnrd, the correspoudenU 01 tte.oarop. For a few, moui-
»n.vs: "Ttjolr fh>nt ^xtends 10 miles .ml w.l»nt« there was a .compile bill. Then a 
will have to try ft break In the middle. ''' ' I - ;

MjjiTY it 4f)
Chance of preventing us; for behind this 1 I IN Ü Ifllltil/lll 1 1 10 “(J, 
hill lies'open country, without a single for- 
tillable position. Therefore, they will strain 
every nerve to throw ns back here.”

WOUNDED.

(9/ Officer» ' Doers Worked It Agal*.
“Whlle-the flag was showu In t$e centrç 

of the comp, fkri. Hamilton ordered ‘cense

12
Non-commissioned o Ulcers and 

men .. .
(See particulars below.)

.... 142Z, A despatch from Ladysmith, dated Jan. 21, 
saya the fortifications there have been 
strengthened and that the position Is 
now practically Impregnable. The dry 
veath. has lessened the fever and tiff 

number of patients In thc hospital Is 
diminishing. The supplies an- spinning 
out splendidly and all the troops have 
sufficient wholesome food. A later de
spatch from Ladysmith via Spearman’s 
Camp says there was heavy fighting 
at the outposts 011 Monday last. General 
White was attacking the Boers. After 
the Boer assault, Gen. White sent to 
Gen. Jonbert 79 dead Boers, collected 
In thc British trenches, for Interment.

That Gen. Warren's fire on the Boers has 
proved deadly Is showu by the fail that 
after he seized the enemy's first 
trenches he found 200 dead Boers, whb 
had been killed by bis shell fire.
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* the sad messageI “r-** ^ ^
1 In 1891- he entered’ the Royal Military
College at Kingston, .in which Institution 
he was very popular. Four 
graduaied, and In the

COL. STEELE AT MONTREAL.> Total cnsnnitlee
Gen. Bnllcr's despatch Is dated Spear

man's Camp, Jan. 28, at 10.25 «.m., so 
there has ifoeen no delay in the commun!ca- 
tloos passing between Gen. Buller and the 
War Office. The killed Include Col. 
Buchanan Riddell of the King's Royifl 
Rifles. He Served In the Niger war of 
1881.

It is not clear whether the casualties In
clude those at Splon Kop, or only those re
suming from thc fighting prior to the Splon 
Kop engagement.

• •iiiMtttt 209

He ThinksWill CetTtvn^rc**0-" 

•«!* In a Month.
Montreal, Jan. 26.—<8pecln|.)-Co|. Sleele 

commander of strathcouu Horae, arrived 
here at midnight, and will leave for 
lawn to-morrow. The colonel 
would go west In a few days, und believe! 
they will get aivny from Cauudii lu about 1 
month.

* •

Over 250 Ballots Were Spoiled and 
I- Rejected and the Labor Man 

Lost Ten.

* • [By Cable ]
London, Jan.-26. * *

<k
THE SITUATION IN LONDON. ot-

“ J. K. Osborne, Toronto :
Regret to.’ inform you that your • « 

*f* son, Lieut. J. W. Osborne, Scottish * * 
* * Rifles, is reported by telegram from * * 
T Natal as killed in action Jan. 24. J‘ 

[Signed] “Chief.” o

years later he
stated lie

Buller*» Message Caused Consterna
tion at the War Office—Warren's 

Torn to Be Blunted
London, Jan. 26.—The

. . , Mme year obtained
;a’commission In the '90th Scottish Rifles 
(CaMeronlans). He left at once for Eng- 
lanu, and was first stationed at. Parkhurst, 
Isle of ’Wight, and later at Aldershot.

“ Went to India.

SPEECHES EULOGIZING MARTIN,;v ..... Westminster 
Gazette this afternoon points out that it Is 
not unpatriotic to “decline to gloss over 
facts.”

COLLISION IN HALIFAX HARBOR.

Mull Steamer Lake
DoSvn u Coal Bn rue.

Halifax, Jan. 28,—Thc mab steamer Laki 
Ontario, from Liverpool, while vomiug la 
the harbor to-night, ran down and sank the 
Dominion Coal Company’s barge A. L. Tay
lor. The barge had 5J0 tons of coal on 
hoard. Her crew escaped. The Lake On 
tarlo passed a steamer at 8 o’clock tu-ulghl 
supposed to be the overdue Ashanti.

Worthy of Their Names.
The crest of Oxford University is repro

duced on the cigars which O. W. Muller Is 
selling, HS I» that of Cambridge Uni
versity ou the “Cambridge” ,|gni< HolU 
“Oxford” and “Cambridge” cigars arc at
taining to a large sale III Toronto, and Mr.

'n receipt of requests from Ot
tawa, Hamilton, lamdou and Winnipeg foi 
■b*' »ole right of sale In these places, lie 
prefers, however, to supply his patrons di
rect. and will pay express charge on boxes 
of 1U0 and over. Th^y arc ci.-'a) per 10V.

Last fall Ontario RunLADYSMITH ON SUNDAY LAST.he was appointed A.D.C. to Sir 
John Woodburu, Lieut.-Governor of 
gal, but resigned that position 
mouths later to rejoin his regiment, at 
Cape Town.

Anti-Machine Liberals, as Well as 
Conservatives, Have Good 

Words for Him,
As a matter of fact, Great Britain assum

ed that the point gained was more conclu
sive than It really was, hence the revulsion
of feeling caused by the report of Gen. I Winnipeg, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—E. D. Mnr- 
Buller's announcement of the abandonment tin was declared elected to-day for Wlnnl- 
of Splon Kop. Considering that the Boers peg by a majority of 49. . There were 180 
who he'd the position fled, that the British I rejected and 76 spoiled ballots. I'uttee 
casualties in retaining It during subfe- will apply for a recount, and no definite 
yueut attacks were heavy, and that the I prediction can be made as to the result, 
strategical value of the point has still to 
he demonstrated, until further particulars I A message was received to day by Hon. 
arrive It Is Impossible to estimate to what J- A. Davidson from Hou. D. H. McF.id- 
extent the public disappointment is justl-1 ti« n, who Is now In Emerson# stating that

Garrick Rous, the Opposition nominee, bad 
Position Useless Without tinns. I withdrawn from the field, and the prohn- 

It Is Impossible at present to say whether bfllty Is that there will he no contest. Ih s 
the British suffered a reverse or whether will mean the election of Premier Maedon- 
the movement was dictated by strategic | aid by acclamation in South Winnipeg, 
reasons. Obviously the position was use
less unless guns could be planted on It, anti 
discovering this was Ipiposslble, Gen. Wap I the election last night, Mr. R. L. Rlchnrd- 
ren may have decided It was unsafe to at- eon, M.P., cougrafulated the city of Wln- 
tempt to hold thc iiosltlon any longer, or j nlpeg on sending such a strong man as 
perhaps he Is seeking a more profitable Mr. Martin to Ottawa. He said that it 
ascent elsewhere. was Just such men ns (he gentlemen elect-

Despatch Caused Consternation. ed to-night who were neded to rep res but 
Thc abandonment of Splon Kop, however, this western country In thc Dominion Par- 

appears to have been so unexpected at the | ha spent.
War Office, that Gen. Buller's despatch | the best elements of the Liberal and Con- 
caused something In the nature of con- LmrilU- parties stood ahouMer to shoulder 
sternatlon. The lobbies were soon crowded to-day In support of Martin, 
end there was evidence on all sides that Ex-Mayor McDonald congratulated Llb- 
Ihe news was keen I r felt erals and Conservatives on being able to1 ne news was keenly felt. I stand together hi this election, and wa.

much pleased with the return of Mr. Mar-

Beu-The foregoing telegram came as a shock 
yesterday morning to Mr. J. K. Osborne, 
4u St. Joseph-street, from the War Office 
In London.

Soon the news of this gallant young 
Caudlan’s death was widespread thrnont 
the c'ty, and many were the condolences 
extended to the bereaved family. Altho 
deceased had never resided In Toronto very 
long, he^bas hosts of friends here, both In 
military and social circles, who will deep'y 
regret his demise.

Despatch Says Fortifications Have 
Been Strengthened and Town 

Is Practicably Impregnable.
Ladysmith, Sunday, Jan. 21, by

Loudon, Jan. 27.—(5 a.ra.)—The morning 
papers editorially advise coolness and Judg
ment and a careful avoidance» of overesti
mating the Importance of the lost posi
tion. ,

The Times says: “The natural dis
quietude of the public Is Increased by the 
singular vagueness and Inconsistency of 
Gen. Buller’s despatches. There Is, In
deed, a very singular and somewhat dis
quieting attitude of detachment In General 
Buller’s comments, as revealed lu The Ga
zette’s despatches. For Instance, his com
ment as to the action at Zoutpan’s Drift, 
his remark concerning the probability that 
British officers would In time learn .he 
value of scouting, might properly have 
from a foreign military attache, but It Is 
rather more than surprising that it shjuld 
he thrown out in this casual, Irresponsible 
fashion by the head of the forces 
log his BuborfJInates, a week or two, more
over, after thc loss of the guus on the Tu- 
gela.

Iy

Was Home In October.
Before leaving for South Africa. Lient. 

Osborne returned to Toronto last October, 
and Visited his home hero for two weeks. 
The following month he

runner,
'la F re re Camp, Wednesday, Jan. 24.—The 
garrison Is watching

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager, j I135
Gen. Buller’s guns 

shelling the Boers. Their fire can be seen 
at this distance and 
effective.

1 appears to be very 
The movements of tlie Boers 

show that they are evidently determined to 
stubbornly oppose the advance of the relief 
column. They show no signs of removing 
their guus, and have mounted 
anti are continually strengthening 
fortifications. Our fortifications have been 
greatly strengthened since

arrived at Cape
*» own, where he joined his regiment^ 
was placed In General Lyttleton’s brigade. 
Tne last letter received from himZINC Garrick Roe» Withdraw».which

11
, was dated
from Esteourt, December 12th, In which 
be gave a description of tied.PELTER AND SHEETS*

& L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
30 Front St. W., I

routine Muller iscamp
wor—• Thls letter appeared in The World.

Deceased was an excellent type of hum 
It.v, cud every Inch, a soldier, 
brother Is

new ones 
theirA Native of Brnntforff.

Lieut. John Woodhurn Osborne was born 
In Brantford, June 25, 1873, and 
sequently In his 27tli year.

an-
Another

a lieutenant In the 10th Royal
Jan. 6, and 

Ladysmith Is now practically Impregnable.
Fever 1. Decreasing.

Owing to the dry weather the fever has 
diminished and the number of 
cents returning from Jntombi Camp 
reeds that of the patients being sent there. 
The supplies are spinning out splendidly! 
all the troops having sufficient wholesome 
foed.

was con- 
He attefided Richardson Eulogise» Martin.

At Mr. Martin’s committee room, after
Grenadiers.4* Fenchurch St., 

London, Eng. Toronto. Babies Free.
If you have a baby in the house you wiiij 

receive a handsome lithographed pu per dull 
free by addressing Weir Specially <Joj 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

SHUFFLE IN SENATE STAFF. convales-
ex-

Mr. E. Lawtevlu is Snpernnnanted 
and Severn!

coneer.i-
Other Men Colder Still.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jan. 26.— 
(8 p.m.)-~Tlie storm which was approaching 
the Maritime Provinces lait night has be
come of unusual severity. The barometer 
In It» centre now rends 28.60 Inches, re
duced to sea-level. A heavy gnle is blow
ing tbmout Eastern Canada, and heavy 
snow has fallen nil day over Quebec. The 
weather has been moderately cold in the 
Northwest to-day, but another marked col J 
wave Is now' setting In there.

THE Are Shifted.
Mc.Mival, Jnn. 20.—(Special.)—A 

to La Plat tieUes and Porter Mr. Lebarron, the Defeated Candi
date, is English and Unable 

to Talk French.

special
«ays that Mr. K. Langevln, 

1 p,’k °* the Senate, bus been supersnuac- 
'''■ a 11,1 replaced by Major St. Onge Chap- 
lean, Clerk of the Crown In Chancery, thc 
'itter position to he filled b.v Mr.
La motile, Assistant Clerk of the Privy 

< ouncli. Mr. Randolph Boudreaux, private 
secretary to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replaces 
Air. Lamothe.

Duller May Have to Retire.
“The consequences of this latest check

H est Is Terri He.
The beat Is terrific, the Mr. Richardson also said that

thermometer 
registering 107 degrees In the shade.may be. very serious to the gallant Lady

smith garrison. It is Impossible to esti
mate the next movement. It may he that 
Gen. Buller will be compelled 
from the ground he lately won: but In 
event, we may be sure that the British 
pie will not show themselves wanting In 
fortitude and steadiness. The Government 
would be well advised to call out all 
militia, and to expedite the despatch of 
the eighth division and of the fourth 
airy brigade. No doubt Lord Roberts will 
airain every nerve to enable Gen. Buller 

•to renew the attempt to relieve Lady
smith.” —

FIGHTING AT LADYSMITH MONDAY.Gustave
to retire

Seventy-Nine Dead Boer» 
Brilieh TreneheiGOVERNMENT EXPECTED TO WIN. Too Hot to Hold.

The only official comment was : “Ap-1 tln-
F. H. Turnoch, editor of The Telegram, 

said that to-day he east the first Liberal 
vote of his life; und h<* was sure there were 
many more Conservatives who also voted 
Grit to-day for the first Urne. He con
gratulated Winnipeg on electing a ninn 
sucb as Mr. Martin as their representative 
at Ottaw'u.
rJ. H. Brock, another Conservative 
that more such men as Mr. Martin

fa theany
I<o-company Warren

Fired 3000 Shells.
London. Jan. 26.—The Morning-Poet, 

second edit! 
from Its

(LIMITS» |
i thn finest in tee market. They uff 
.de from the flv.est malt ase hope, aw 
i the genuine extract.

4 Continued on Page 4,
in a

Oh to»tlay, prints- n despatch 
correspondent at Spearman’s 

Camp, dated Jan. *23, which

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria, 34—42; Calgary, 8—18; Qu*Appelle, 
2-12; Winnipeg, 10 below—2i>; Port Arthur* 
20 below—10; Parry Sound, 12 below—6; T >. 
ronto, 1—10; Ottawa. 2 below- 14; Montreal, 
zero—8; Quebec. 2—20; Halifax, 

Probabllltle».
Lake» and Georgian Bey—Gener

ally fair to-day, with higher tem
perature* 1 Iff lit «now fell» In wome 
localities at nl*ht| turning coldef 
attain by Sunday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence 
Fair to-day, with more moderate tempera
ture; light snowfalls In w»uif localities..hir
ing the,night or early part »f Sunday, fol
lowed by decidedly, «rold agulu.

Lower Ht. LawVenec Fuir und cold.
Gulf—Gales, northwest to weat; clearlun 

and decidedly void.
Maritime—North west to west gules, de 

ereaslng nt night; mostly fair und decided I j 
colder; local snow fimrle*.

Lake Hiiperior— Light snowfalls, followed 
to night by strong noithwesl winds, aud de 
elded ly colder.

Muultoba—Fair and very cold to-day aud 
on Sunday.

Money Wa« Thrown A boat 
Whiskey Flowed Freely, 

Bat All in Vain.

Why Far» Are Not High
The hunters’ aud

and theat Dineens*
lnluk’ mnskrtit^'ind8 fox** skins Jre 

,l. 7* I"’,1’ higher than Dineens’
'hrLtmL ÜT.,,el/H iu lmk‘ 1(*ts before 
I rlstmus. Astrnchau. Bokhara, and all

ether staple furs have followed the ad-
ïwT W,hiH,1 b0ffan wUh Alaska seal, 
i eislan lamb, Itnsstan sable *4ind otter 
ims. a few weeks ago. With an abuim- 
.»ut Mippiy of choice skins, mul the desire 
to einphastzc its leadership in the tin* trade 
of Canada. Dineens’ will continue Its pres
ent low prices for both finished aud order
ed fur garments until Saturday, Feb. 3. 
No better time than the present could 
"e chosen for the selection of ladles’ jack
ets in raccoon.Astrnchau. Bokhara or other 
Heavy lurs. or men's fur and fur-lined over
coats. as prices arc not hkely to be as low 
again during this century as they are 
now at Dineens. Dineens’*special fTVO fnr- 
itiied overcoats for men arc paragons of 
good style.workmanship and eminent value, 
au«l they cannot be duplicated anvwhere, 
ex<*n large (juantitics, at present fur 
prices, for less than $73. Only 1Û left, at 
J>inveus, at the special prl<*<», s.50.

“ The great pain reliever, Gibbon» 
Toothache Gum." Price 10a 246

cav-. saya: “Theee 
was heavy firlnff at Ladysmith yesterday. 
General White Is attacking and making a 
diversion. After the Boer assault General 
White sent to Commandant-General 
hert for Interment ,79 dead Boers, collected 
in the British trenches.*’ The

he White Label Brand To-Da:’» Program.
W. W. Campbell’s lecture at Varsity,

3.15 p.m.
Archibald Bine tells of “Diamonds” be- I netded at Ottawa, and he was glad to”see 

s-t J—41X-4- « | that Winnipeg had done her part

Montreal, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Some little 
Misunderstanding appears lo exist In the 
west regarding the result iu Sherbrooke. 
Mr. Lebarron, the defeated Liberal candi
date, is not a French-Canadiau. ns has 
Ik en stated in a Toronto newspaper. He is 
English to the core, and has always been 
looked upon as an ultra-Protestant, a near 
relative having opposed Hon. Mr. Colby iu 
Stans tend on the equal rights ticket some 
;**ars ago. Mr. Lebarron does not speak a 
word of French, and consequently was at 
• great disadvantage, an Hon. Mr. Mvln- 
tosii, the Conservative member elected, 
speaks both languages fluently. It may be 
said that the FrencU-Cauadlan Conserva-

said
were

32-46.
16 A SPECIALTY

> be had of ail Flret-Cl*®^ 
Dealers

fore the Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.
Intercollegiate Club meets at Wycliffe log Mr. Martin.

College, 8 p.m. - _____ _Hosedufc £l! | oS^e i%?£2?y Th* b“t'

Patriotic Fund meeting, p City Hall,
^ P-m* * I Monument».

Commercial Travelers’ Beuellt Society, Iu Finest work and best designs at lowest
the- Grand, 2 .'«h.

! -^he Sorrows of Satan, ’ at the Toronto, | ™hÔoe%9Î“al ïon^-8t"«
— and 8 p.m.

d'The Lost Paradise." at the Princess, 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea’s vaudeville, 2 and S p.m.
Military concert at Massey Hall. 8 n m
Boxing—Bijou Theatre, Young Mahoney"

Tom Duggan. 20 rounds; Willie Popp 
M uuy Hennessy, 10 rounds.

1 In ele<'t-Jou-
The Want of Maps.

The military critic of The Times, dls- 
explauatious, 

dwells strongly upon “the terrible draw
back to British Generals Involved In the ab
sence of maps of this tangled hill country."

More Troops Required.
The Standard, which thinks still 

troops will be required, aud which 
ment» upon the "astonishing manner in 
which South Africa swallows 
wholesale, without any appreciable result," 
goes Oil to refer to the t’outlnental jubila
tion and to the predictions regarding Gen. 
Buller’s check. It says: ‘’It Is humiliating 
t,> find that the Natal terrulue has been 
more accurately studied In Berlin than nt 
our own headquarters on the Tugdn.”

Dr. Leyd*’ Dolan».
The editorial alludes to the significance of 

Dr. Leyds’ doings hi Purls, remarking: “Dr. 
Loyds was a guest nt President Lonltet's 
banquet on Thursday, alien, in 
queuee, the British Ambassador did not cp- 
p< ar. M. Helen sac conversed some tittle 
with him. and it is believed that he' since 
received him at the Qua d’Oraay.
Paris corespondent, however, assures us

=» correspon
dent describes the operations from Jan. 17 
to Jan. 23. and greatly praise* the

cussing various possibleL
, ... pluck,
devotion aud cheerfulness of the soldiers.fc*4« CURE YOURSELF!

Cm Big « for Goner**»» I 
Gleet. 8per»»‘or”5J; 
White», snnstar" 
charge,, or SBT i»®* _.
tlon, Irritetioo or si-*"

• tlon of srneos» J 
bran»»- Hot utrtU»'

f.
Gen. Warren’s Work.

He says that General Warren’s guns fired 
3000 shells on Jan. 20. His left on Jan. 21 
moved up Bastion Hill, which 
cleft In the enemy's lines.

CCRES1
F <o 1 to 5 <leye. Vf QeeriBMd 1
net m strtetam.

Prevent» eeotaclen. 
theEvamsChemicalCo

car route).more open» a
The object Is 

no lortger to turn the Boer right, but, by in- 
treducing a wedge of Infantry into the 
cleft, to split the right from the centre.
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. DEATHS.
CREIGHTON—On Jan. 25. at the residence 

of her son-in-law W. George Bliton, 48 
Huntley-street, Eliza!>eth, relict of the 
late Samuel Creighton, in her 89th

or polFonous.
Said by Drei 

Oiroulsr stal aa
up troops

- t'ves of Sherbrooke town stuck manfully 
1,1 ttieir pn«-v, notwithstanding the appeals 
le race prejudice made by the Liberal 
1‘eelers who had charge of their party or- 

' 6fl 11 Motion. It goes without saying that 
the Government

Found 2«0 Boer» Dead.
The gap was widened during the day and 

General Warren’s right completed the cap
ture of tlie whole edge of the plateau and 
occupied the first line of the Boer trenches, 
tvhere he found alwut 200. who bud .been 
killed by the shell fire. The correspondent 
foreshadows Tuesday’s

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 27th* 
CARROLL—At Lot 7, Con, 6, Markham, on 

Friday. Jan. 26. 1900. Ethel Duwan, wife 
of James Carroll, aged 27 years and 8 
mouths.

Funeral from al>ove residence at 12 
o'clock Jan. 29th, to the Methodist Ceme
tery, Highland Creek.

Debility. Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
sMgTBdward8' F- A- ^

ervous Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Pember’s Turkish Baths Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Tonga

Money to Loen.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent. Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

Fatherstonhaugh <k Co., Patent Solio 
iters and exports. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Badly cut trousers are us common as exng 
gerailon* In idvertlsement*, hut Oak Hail 
Ulothler* do not deal In cither. See the 
trouser display at 115 King, tract east a ad 
lit, Yonge-street for correct styles tinti 
right prices.

ttue effects «* 
Kidney a»4

bier affections. Unnatural DlscnargWji 
hills. Vhlmosis. Lost or Falling 
I. Varicocele. Oln Gleets anti »u 
■s of the Genlto-Urinary ,qii«
ty. It makes no dlffe-euce wtio.r,',,enit», 
o cure you. ' all or write. v°,1,jre«s. 
free. Medicines sent "o any »”u‘ g 

rs—9 a m. to U p.m.: Sundays. “ "^ 
Hr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, to 

cor. Ccrrard street, Toronto.

13dxhausting vital drains 
:y follies) thoroughly cured:

supporters are tcrrildv 
< res* fa lien, us they all expected, from Sir 
1) Ilf rid Laurier down, That 
'•and‘date would be elected, 
uu douh. that at least $20.000 wan placed 
■it the disposition of the Government Com
mittee In Sherbrooke, while whiskey flowed 
in lirvcnls.

Where f
1 here should l>e no question ns to where 

to buy flowers or palms. There may be 
others In Toronto, but Dunlop leads them 
nil. both 111 quality and quantity. If yon 
are buying elsewhere, we should like n 
trial order. 5 King-street west. 445 Youge 
street.

attack on Splon 
Kopr. and declares (hat there has been abso- 
lute confidence and determination thruout 
the army. No anxiety, he says. Is felt 
renting the result.

the ministerial 
There <*an be

BTEVENHON—On Saturday, Jan. 27, 1900, 
Ann Htevenson. aged 85 year*.

Funeral private, on Monday, at 2 p.in., 
from the residence of her grandson, Ma
ton T. Gokler, 231 Markham-street. Ux
bridge papers please copy.\ eon.eonse-

8TEA.11 SHIP MOVEMENTS.
The Boer Force».

imals. which has been published by The I W,J. Siddnll, architect, 78 Yonge. Toronto

( nr, n Coid In a few hours. Dr. Frans’ 
Laxative Grip Capsules 
Money refunded. 25 rent*.
Pharmacy, 100 Yongc-btreet.

Heaunche Fared in a few minute# 
Bingham’# Stimulating Heada<he Powder# 
are not d 
they fall.
bum*# Pharmacy, 1U0 Yunge-etrcct.

Jnn. 26.
Lake Ontario, 
Sf. 'îhv nrk... 
Vvia.., ..........

At. Fro n»,
Halifax ...........Liverpool
.New York ... Aatwery 
. Bristol... .. Portland

do not grip'*. 
fjinsIvmVs 

edï
fftreeu' Phon^932nder,aker’ 348 Yonge epresalng. 

25 cent*
Money refunded If 

for Imx of 12. Blng-
Our
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